
SuperCDA o�ers an open facility, organized fun, and customizable party room. SuperCDA is

ready to exceed your needs and make your party unforgettable.

Birthday Package

Birthday Package: $300

120 Min Reservation includes: 30 minutes for set up prior to guest arrival, 45 minutes of

organized fun provided by (2) SuperCDA sta�, and 45 minutes of party room activity.

Maximum participants: 10

Please see Add-Ons for information on additional participants.

Organized Fun: 45 Minutes

SuperCDA sta� is fully trained and certified in safety and progressive training. Information

provided on the party application will be included in the curriculum for the day. Participants

will be guided by our coaching sta� with a fun, age-appropriate, obstacle course. It is sure to

be a SUPER time!

Party Room: 45 Minutes

Rally the crew into the party room to celebrate with favorite treats, presents, or your favorite

birthday tradition. During this portion, there will be no activity allowed in the gym and all

food/drink must remain in the party room. At the dismissal of your event, the party room

should be free of personal items, all décor removed, and trash placed in the receptacles

provided.

Availability

Parties are available: Saturdays: 9:30am | 1pm | 4:30pm

Reservations are limited. Please confirm with a sta� member for your specific date.



Location & Space Preference

All parties take place at 7221 Lemont Rd in Downers Grove. All SuperCDA parties include the

use of the party room. Deck out this 30’ x 12’ space with décor of your choice. The room is

equipped with a full freezer & refrigerator combo, (4) six ft tables covered with black

tablecloth, and (32) chairs. This is the only location within the facility where food and drink,

aside from water, are permitted. Hooks are conveniently placed 6ft apart for use of any

banners!

The Pre-School area is perfect for parties with participating children ages 6 and under.

Brightly colored mats and age-appropriate apparatuses line the area. The Pre-School area

o�ers cubbies for participant shoes & jackets and seating for adult party goers!

The Main Gym has a 54x42 9-panel spring floor, 60ft tumble track, and large open matted

space. Whether your party has all older children or adults that are eager to jump in on the fun,

this is the space to do it!

To utilize the entire facility, Pre-School and Main Gym, please see Add-Ons. There is a $100

upcharge for the use of both spaces.

Add-On Packages are available

Let the trained sta� at SuperCDA help you create long lasting memories on your little one’s

birthday! Please feel free to reach out with any questions or concerns.

Contact Program Director, Amber Marchetta to schedule your party today!

amber.marchetta@supercda.com | 847-975-5000

mailto:amber.marchetta@supercda.com

